
feelworkers to Vole Tomorrow 
||0n Internaiiona! Vice President

Tllirl.V
Callfi

nit
mark ballots tomoi

Idcclde who shall he thi
rite International vice presl-

. ilh

111 the nalJonal 
lection are How- 

Pittsburgh,

McDonald, contend that 111 
constitution of tht union grant 
any member In good standlnj 
for five years the right to b 
an In'.crnntlonr.l officer.

Tally of the steel loc.il . i 
Ihe U. S. and Canada who mad

Charged 
With Housing 
Tract Theft

Waller T. McClennhan,'2», of 
 MM W. 162nd St., Lawndale, 
Is free on $100 bail pending a 
hearing on a reqijcsl for proba 
tion on Nov. 4. after he alleg-

oils vlrc

atio kno
ntly filling the office hy 1R27 favoring Hague, while Ma-

f the

ue's appointment, 
[ague, a long time admlnis- 

itlvo aMIstant to both the 
[fc Philip Murray and David 

icDonald was not a member of 
the executive board at the time 
He was selected to fill the spot 
left vacant by the death last 
January of .lames G. Thimmes, 
Steel union's vice, president 
iinre 1048.

Choice Challenged 
Maloney and fhc five other 

directors maintain that, the 
Vholre should have been made 
from one of Ihe directors on 

.itive board, while the
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:  loncy received 540,
'resident! The Western District, second) 
:! Joseph ! largest In the union, h'.adcd by 
e union's! director Chiiil.; .1. Smiih. I,,M 

York slale director. 'j Angeles, a llai:ui. su|.poi Icr.' 
t. spring, Maloney. along | nave 77 nominations to Hague, 
five of the 28 executive I an<1 4 to Maloney. [ 
 d members, challenged! Tomorrow's voting marks 

Mhe first, time in the steel 
union's 10-year history that a 
top office Is being contested. I came n 
In prior yar.-i, appointments by | p.micd by 
the executive board to fill va-1 and gave 
cancles were tantamoiwt to 
election later by the member 
ship.

Tests Menonuld Strength 
Most, labor observers regard 

the voting as a test of Ihe pop 
ularity among the 1,300.000 
members for President McDon 
ald and his leadership of the | \j'f 
giant union since the doath. of ', p 
Murray In l?52. ' fl .

It was largely through Me-; 
Donald's Influence that, his boy- 
hood chum, and later adminis 
trative assistant, Howard 
Hague, gained the endorsement

inini a trad homes building 
.-.Id. h./ie Wednesday night. 
A Southwued Homes. Inc., offi 
cial called police Wednesday 
and said he had observed some 
one on the premises near Tor 
rance Blvd. Police answered the 
call and chased off the intrud 
er, but the wire was found In 
a ear parked next to the area. 

The vehicle was Impounded 
by officers and McClenahan 
came in the next day, accom- 

ife and a friend, 
If up, according

CITY of the utivc1 board.
Both men on tomorrow's bal- 

..... _-.... . ..,  _...... .. ......  lot play ma lor roles In the
HKS rnnSUANT TO ARTICLE I union's hnM/ilninir lUnlnneu .' onuiNANCE NO. <4S. | union s haigninlng. Maloney 

-  - ...... ;erves as the chairman of thr
largalnlng committee at Betlv

 **«lly reiiuii-e. th»t imffk control I lehem Steel Corp., while Hagu 
! lnttall>tloni ne. .'itahllnhed on cer-

4IN TRA/.TIC CONTI10I, MKAS- . . _... ......_ __ \RTICI.Kl

--- - - i. j 
The Oly Colllli* of Ilic City of j

THAT
I'llita!
CUIn utre.eti In «»!(! city. 
I NOW. THEREFORE, 
I HEREBy ORDERED '

IT IS
. __.__ ...___._ .. he City 
F Cnunell of the City of To.-rnnrn tint 
r tn« fnllnwlnf redui.tory truffle ilKiu 

followlnic

! pouted

lnf re 
uibllined 

itreetx: 
1. That STOP

, Th»t STOP
on Call* MV 

, That STOP
at all d.ur ........
Street and Crnniylvi

, That STOP

be pouter 
Lo« Alton 
be pontet' 

nt 231.

The

Tr'aKI 
>er 0 
Hid I 
laid Ord

afori
at Cahrllln. 
-d regulator, 

ermined by tin

Ordlnanre No. 446, Article IV, 
ind the City Traffic Chief, under 

 ' -  ' and Article. In hern- 
nd directed to erect 

aucb «l|n«. '
The City Council hereby lieclnrnn 

that the Inercuad mage by the. autn. 
mobile drlvlnt public of theae «tre.«t» 
haa create,! a truffle hazard which

of the public peace, heallh. and nafe-
ty 
 trt 
at pecle

all till 
wliethei by noblle

and. hallni It*

itecllirei thnt »n i
mid that thll Ordlninc
ffect and be In full foi

The City Cler . .. .. ._ ...
1 pataaie. 'and adoption of tlil« Ordl-

JitSed *e!nre'*'n""the i 'rorrnnr" We Paid! 
a scml-woehlv newspaper published. 
primed and r'lrr.illAteil In tljf. city of

h«reby "'eilfnate' 1* for 'that""pKo«e! 
duced, . 

. IOJ5.
N.

Maj-or nf the. Cily
TTEST: ' - 
. H. BARTLKTT,.  

of TorranU i
t'NTY OP LOS ANOELE8 )

nn- c
OP

CITY OF TORRANCR 'A.' H. Bartlett. City Clerk of 
City nf Torranre. California, do

H*reby rerllfy th«t the fofegnlnit 
Orfllniinpe *«1 Introduced, upprnvel 
and. adopted b>- the City Council "t 
the City of TorrHnrn «t a regular 
fVIMtlnt hfld.on thn llth clay of 
October. 19B6, by the following roll

C<lAYE.I:"'r'Ot!NnLMEN: Benatoad, 
Blounl. Dral*. Brhwab and lien. 

NOES COI'N('IUMBN_

(Seal A. 

M-Oct. .14, li

.
. Clerk.

has been on the ! deal-

large unions. Previously most 
of the leaders of the. steel union 
were from the officialdom of 
the coal miners 'of John L. 
Lewis, with the only notable 
exceptions being the late 

Thimmes and Western 
r- Charles Smith, both 

from the steel Industry.
Hague, who although worked 

for a short time in the mills of 
Jones & Laughlin fit. in Pitts 
burgh, rose in the union main 
ly on his admlnlslrative ability 
in dealing with collective bar 
gaining agreements and other 
union services.

Other Contexts Slated
His rival, Maloney, consid 

ered one of the most articulate

Former Local 
Man Feared 
Bay Suicide

According to reports from the 
San Francisco Hay area, a 33- 
year-old former Torrance rcsl- 
dent.Gordon R. Fllckema. Is be 
lieved to he a suicide victime 
after his car was found parked 
on the San Franclsco-Oaklaiid 
Bny Bridge early Friday morn 
ing.

Day area officials say he ap 
parently leaped to his death off 
tne span.

Flikema, his wife, Genevieve, 
28, and two-daughters, Linda, 
two, and Laura, five months, 
formerly lived at 430 Pnlos Ver- 
des Blvd. The family left Tor 
rance a few months ago.

Fllkcma reportedly was a pa 
tient at a Veteran's Hospital 
in Oakland recently. Accordlm; 
to anolln-i source, he had a 
nervous breakdown.
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rOH TRANSACTION OF
BUSINESS UNDER FICTITIOUS

OCT. 24, 1955 TORRANCE HERALD

Obituaries

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OH' I-OS ANOKMOR I »»

ON THIS mill rlnv of Bopt. A.D. 
1H5S, hpforr inn. HAROLD .1. OSTI,V.

IN WITNBS9 WltRriEOF, I h«

Alvatine Adams
Final rites for Alvatine Lo- 

rain Adams, 89. who died Wed 
nesday at Sari Pedro Commun 
ity Hospital, were held Friday, 
in Halverson-Ix-nvell Chapel, 
with the Rev. James O. Carroll, 
of the Oil vary Baptist. Church, 
of Onrdena, officiating.

A former resident, of BIs- 
maick, Ark., MisR Adams mov 
ed here three months ago and 
made her home with a niece, 
Mrs. Claudiii MrCowan, of 1518 
W. 200th SI. ;

Burial will In. in Urcrn Hills.
Besides her niece, .other sur 

vivors Include three brothers. 
Will Adams, of Bell Garden; 
Edgar Adams, of Lucpdale, 
Mlns.; and Orady Adams, of 
Blnmarck, Ark.; and a sister,

Petla 
arck, Ark.

Martin, of Bin

84-Lot Tract Approved by Commission
Only one tract, containing 84 

lots, was recommended for ap 
proval by the Torrance Plan 
ning Commission Wednesday 
night.

Presented by the Grand Con 
struction Co., tract 20019 Is lo 
cated west of Arlington
betv Redondo Beach Blvd.,
and,164th St. Recommendation 
was given with the following 
stipulations.

1. That 20 feet on south sid< 
of Redondo Beach Blvd., be dr 
dicated and Improved for street 
purposes.

orators In union  anks,
ing ~wltn""unitd" States" Steel! KBlnod prominence In recent 
Corp. since the tuilon's Incep- ; ycai's wn*1 " several steel union 
tion in 1937. 

Also on the block Is the po)

peace," started by Philip Mu

districts In New York state 
isolldatcd into the one

n membership will 
these.

heads,
other contests for di- 
are being decided In

198Z and carried out by David j Ohio and Pennsylvania voting.
McDonald. ' ~ - . 

While Maloney support e»s are
terming the efforts to promote
better union-management un 
derstandings as "setting soft,''
McDonald and Hague are ready
to stake, the record wage and
benefit gains of over 40 cents
an hour won In the past three
years without a major strike
against a return of what Mc 
Donald terms "the dark ages"
of union-management relations.
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May !->«t Trend
The election of Howard

Hague will be regarded as a
new trend In the leadership of

i'i"i'k." Atlofney".*'a2ll"T°r" 

l..iil.-vni-il. In Ihp City of Tor-
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS

tin Supi'
No.

In thn Mi,

il VICTORIA

llh lti y v'oiii.'hpr'i' inus't ii"
film or prcsiMiti'tl » «lor.'*nirt u-illiln
nix mnntln attor the drat pulillcltlon
of thin nntlce.
Moil October I. USE.

OEZA K. ORI.EY. 
Ailmlnlrtrnlnr "f ih» 
rst.iln iif »«lil <t?c?dont.

ARMSTRONQ, MEWSORN & 
HITCHCOCK, Attorn«y»-a>.L«w,

2211 Tcrrancn Boulevarti,
Torrance, California,
FAIrfax 8-34«.

place 'of hui.|>i'-i<» o( thr innli-rslKn-'l 
In nil . iinttern |1ort«lnlnB to MI.) 
Pltate. Such clalmii with tho n'rr<-

mt ho flloit 
within i 

iihllcntlo

ALBERT.ISEN,

M-Oi't. 10. 17. 34. 81, 1H55.

SUN-MON.-TUES.
It Could Happen to Vou

Right In Your Homo

"Night Holds Terror"
  and   

DENNIS MORGAN In

'THE SUN THAT 
WON THE WEST"

By J. HUGH SHERFEY, JR.

TOMORHOW YOU 
MAY DIET

Whenever you find exeefid- 
at there you'll find the need 
for diet; a government that 
ha* too much power becomes 
drunk vj)th It; the little man 
In a big Job l« one.  with 
authority; the pretty girl, In 
fntuntod with her beauty be- 
w>nn>» a tyrant, a mother 
who neglects her children 
nnri husband' to In-come pres 
ident of her club In gaining 
girth.

A man whom everyone 
loved for III* good nature, 
klndnein and IhoiightfulneiiK 
wa<i given a Folio* Star; that 
emblem of authority made 
him worm than a Nero. A 
story of a wealthy woman 
who loved dogs Is appropnn 
to tlie point: Her hunhand 
axklng for a divorce nald, 
"Before we were married she 
was gmelouHness personified. 
We had fun together. When 

married I gave her 
a dog, *he tmiight ten more; 
They get her time and af-

 din " That lady went on 
a diet and saved her home.

Moderation Is the key. 
P.S. Funerals can he ostenta 
tions; we prefer moderation 

Ineerely.

STONE UmRS

"WE H AV E SERVED 
THIS COMMUNITY FOR 
OVER 3S YEARS."

HEAD TO

TWIN PONTIAC
505 PACIFIC COAST HWY., HERMOSA BEACH FRontier 4-8987

and drive the FABULOUS '56 PONTIAC'

with the great 227-h.p. 

Strata-Streak V-S

You want action? ... try Pontiac't Musing 227-h.p. Strato- 
Streak V-8! You want motoring ease? ... drive a '56 Poniiac 
with the new, all-smooth Stroto-Flight Hydr«-M»tic*. You 
want * uar tliat'i year* ahead in glamour and "go"? ... go 
for the fabulous '56 Strato-Streak Pontlan. Drive one tod«yl

2. That 10 feet on the weal 
side of Arlington be similarly 
treated, and that all lots facing 
this street have turn-around 
driveways.

3. That nil drainage from 
the tract go east to the New 
Arlington Flood Control Storm 
Drain.

4. That Lots 1 through 8 re.

proposal of the
wan thr 

Ambasaadot
Cohstrwctlon Co. for 20 lots in 
tract 2047(5, located southeast 
of Hillside School.

Lack of flood control report 
ed delayed commission action 
on tract 20252, containing 27 
lots northwest of 170th nnd 
Arlington Ave. It was present 
ed oy thtc Propery Manage

Margaret Farlow
Funeral services for Margar 

et Catherine Furlow. 52, of 
2832S Fail-view Ave., Ixmilta 
will he held today at 1 p.m. In 
Halverson-Leavell fhapel, with 
Ihe Uev. Keith neebe, of Occi 
dent;!] fi)lle(;e, officiating.

A native of Hut ler County, 
PH., Mrs. Karlow died Friday
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CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 
TUB UNDEnSKINEU .h.»« hereby 

certify th/it he In rimdiicllng »n «utn 
itrrrUnn 
ion S..

at Torranrc MemorlBl Hospital. 
Private burial services will be 
held.

She Is survived by her hus 
band. Dale; a son William, ol 
Lomlta; and twt> sisters. Mr* 
Katherine Paine, of Alhuque* 
que. N.M., and Mrs. Clara Max- 
on. of San Carlos.

City of Tori 
 IK. State 

Ilctltlnu
nf rnlltornla.

CARI.'S AUTO 
mat MM firm I:

Carl j. label. 361 Rust'Cm 
Ti.rrinoi, Calif.  

WITNESS my hnn.l tfcl« 2 
nf October, 1966.

CAW., J FHJSI,. 
8TATH or CAUFOKNJA 
COUNTY or I.OB ANO*I'E8

ON THIS 30th clay of   
A.D.. 1955, before me Mar*

(worn. pfru<n«lly «npe«r»'l Carl J. 
RhH. known to m» to \ii the pet-ton 
whoxe nftmt! In nubnrrlbed tn the

 d«cd to me th«t-'he fxerut'ed th»

.. ... senl the d.ly

II) MAflliARET W. DEAN, 
Notary Public In and (or 
Said 'County And Stal'

May 33!"T96». 
if I. 24. 31/Nov. 7, U. HUB.

S"\ &&&aSLtfl SS*^

/: unHiiu urtiisnu (

Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday, Oct. 25-26-27

S^ALL NEW
WESTERN STYLE

257 AVENIDA DEL NORTE
"IJV Tlfi; HfVIJEIIA ViLLAUKP

FEATURING ...

BAR^B-QUE AT IT'S BEST
WOO1I PIT BAH-B-qi K

STEAK CHICKEN »IBS
BEEF PORK HAM

COMPLETE TABLE SERVICE 

Western Style Dinners

CHILDREN WELCOME 

Special Western Children's Plate

load appearing on our 
menu can b» packaged . . . "TO CO"

telephnne Hour order no that ir*» can 
have It ready when you arrive

Phone FRontier 5-8917 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING AT THE REAR OF ...


